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NEWS OF TUE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at I3jal44.
-In New York cotton closed quiet; uplands

19$ cents; sales 2236 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed easier; uplands

9|d, Orleans 203; sales 12,000 bales.
-Virginia contemplates a monument to Jv-r

Smith.
-The Queen of Belgium is said to be the

best horse-trainer in Europe.
-Several girls are now employed in Mil¬

waukee as carries of newspapers to :liy sub¬

scribers. They are prompt, quick, and so far

have been found reliable.
-A hard-working but poor German farmer

in Livingstone County. Missouri, whose farm
was advertised lor sale for debt, in sp te of all
his industry and economy, still ploughed and

toiled, and a few days ago dug up a box con¬

taining over $1700 in gold.
-The New York Evening Post admits that

"more than nine-tenths of ail thu taxes now

levied by our national government may be ab¬

solutely repealed, wiih positive advantage,
not only to the industries they burden and to

the consumers ol the goods taxed, but even to
the public treasury."
-The following advertisement appears in

the Morristown Jerseyman: '-To whom It

may concern-Whereas, Parmelia Bush, a resi¬
dent of Chester, did promise to marry me on

the 19th inst., but instead of doing so did
flank and run off. I brand her as a liar, and a

person oí bad character generally. Edward
Pratt.?
-Sew York is already balancing Itself on

tiptoe in anticipation of seeing the tops ol the
masts which appertain to the Duke Alexis's con¬

voy, as they arise out of the Eastern waves.

Everything has-been made ready lor his re¬

ception. The private palaces, wherein the
ducal presence ls to make itself manifest, are

being polished and furbished and refitted at a

yate which makes papa look aghast; the young
ladies are nervously concocting and perfect¬
ing miraculous wardrobes and preternatural
toilettes for the delectation of the ducal eye;
the yacht clubs have arranged for a united re¬

ception ol the ducal squadron, unto which,
as.they dance up and down on the billow?, the
smaller crafts will appear to do obsequious hom¬
age; the proprietor of the Clarendon has
slaughtered many fat kine, pulled irom the
emk all manner of vegetables of Chappaquan
excellence, devastated the tribes of the deep,
and pillaged the furests ol all winged fowls, In

order to propitiate the ducal palate; while the

ducal headache mi>y be relieved by reposing
upon a couch canopied with Russian and
American flags, and surrounded by rosewood
lurnlture, Axminster carpets and costly works
of art. The extensive suite of apartments en¬

gaged for the expected party consists ol thir¬
ty-live rooms, all furnished In the most elabo¬
rate manner. Who would not be a Duke,
even ir he were not handsome and were "en¬

gaged F
-An interesting event In the dramatic

world L the reappearance upon the American
stage ol the veteran actress, Miss Charlotte
Cushman, who is still, notwi» islanding her

age, tn the Iront rank of I' lng actress?.-.

More than a generation hus j a;sed si- ce Miss
Cushman first came belore the public us an

artist. About the year 1830 she made her first

appearance at the Tremont Theatre, In Boston,
as Almaviva, in the opera Marriage of Figuro.
But she quickly learned that opera was not ber

forte, and in 1830 she appeared on the f tage of
the Old Bowery, in New York, as Lacy Mac¬
beth. From that lime forth she maintained
her great reputation as an exponent of Sitakes-
pearlan characters, und ot the characters ot

the Intense drama generally. Her first p ofes-
slonal visit to Europe was in 1S44. Miss Justi¬
nian has not played in this country sine« 18G0.
For some time previous to the presen' year
ehe has been living abroad, and the fi st Inti¬
mation of her probable return to the 61ige was

given out last year, when it was ext» nslveiy
heralded in the press that ihelamouf actress

of other times was slowly dying of ct ocer in

Borne. As fortune would have it, h iwever.

Miss Cushman's death has as yet taken no

more practical shape limn that of the dramatic
boards-a lact which affords great pleasure lo

the friends of the drama, of whlcL she is so

distinguished an adjunct and exponeut.
-Dispatches from Washington report a

growing excitement there about the gloomy
prospects of Secretary Boutweli's Syndicate
scheme. The secretary admits that the sub¬
scribers to the Syndicate in Europe have paid
but lillie beyond their five per cent, margin,
and yet he himself sees co teason for discour¬

agement, as sixty days yet remain in which to

pay up. He also confesses that Assistant Secre¬
tary Richardson has requested that no lore ol'
the new bonds be sent to Europe at prebent, as

the Syndicate already has $20,000,000 on hand
which cannot be disposed ol just now. Letters
to banking houses in Washington also state
that the subscribers are relusing to piy up.
In consequence of these udvices no more ol
the new bonds will be shipped abro id tit

present. If this failure ol the loan should

prove true it would create a financial muddle
In the Treasury Department; for il the Syndi¬
cate cannot carry the seventy millions which
they ordered, lhere will not be sufficient

money in the treasury on the 1st ol December
to redeem the one hundred ml'lion flve-twec-
ties which have been called in. The best in¬
formed financiers, including eenuin treasury
officials, do not see where tho secrelary can
realize more than forty millions whereby to
meet hid heavy obligations on the 1st of De¬
cember. It ls affirmed th u ih« reasons given
by European subscribers why Uley do not
more rapidly liquidate their subscriptions ls
tbat the Synt. cale did not deal hurls by
tliem; Dial the loan was so manipulated when
it was placed upon the inurkel that il com¬

manded n premium ol lwo and a half per cent. ;

and thal immediately after they had subserit -

ed to the whole amount the bonds went two

and a half per Cent, below par.
-vice-President Colfax has lound himself

sufficiently recruited to perpétrât»; a long arti¬

cle In the columns of the Independen!, In
which he handles the subjects oi retrench¬

ment, subsidie?, amnesty, civil service, the

tariff, Ac, with that glibness with which he is

provided, partly by nature and partly by long
dwelling lu the tents ol República i wicked-

nee*. He recogeties Hie popular demand that

railroad Jand-grants should cease, and the

homestead principie remain inviolate. He

takes up the cudgel In favor ot general am¬

nesty, and instead of a bulky bill, relieving
thousands of Individuals by name, which "fell

by Us own weight,"' he favors a bill relieving
the great mass of the Southern people from

all constitutional disabilities. Touching elvi*
service reform, Mr. Collas advances a

peg beyond the recent parly enact¬

ment, and hopes that tostmasters may event¬

ually be nominated by the people interested.
He advises the next Congress to reduce taxa¬

tion sixty to eighty millions, and alter a long
labyrinth of introductory remark, counsels the

levying of duties "for revenue and not for

prohibition," the making iree ol hundreds of

articles from which little revenue ls received,
and the lightening ol duties on or rendering
free raw materials not produced in this couu-

try. The article is carelully prepared, and its

advanced positions tempt one to believe that

Us eminent author is electioneering a little for

himself, in spite ol his celebrated retirement
from politics. In fact, one can 6ee a peculiar
smile peering through ihe whole document.

Chit Ugo Is Fallen !

The great City of Chicago, which forty
years ago was a mere trading post, whose

magical advance in population and wealth

was one of the marvels of the age, is DOW a

' »ap of smoking ruins. The fifth city in the

United State?, a teemiDg hive of three hun¬

dred thousand busy souls, now appeals for

food for the tens of thousands whom a fear¬

ful conflagration has left homeless and desti¬

tute. ID twenty years Chicago became one

of the first commercial places of the world,
aod two days has sufficed for its destruction.
The wharves, the warehouses, the depots,
the huge elevators, the mammoth hotels, are

swept away. This Chicago, upon whose

sad notoriety we do cot care to dwell, is

purified by tire.
Âs lons ago as 1860 the imports and ex¬

ports of Chicago were valued at two bun-

dred million dollars. It was the first grain
aod provision market in the world, and its

lumber trade exceeded that of every other

port ti the Union. The Chicago peopie be¬

lieved, and with good reasoD, that their

city would soon boast of half a million in¬

habitants. Tbeir course was to be upward
and onward, without check or bait. Now

they must begin over again the work of ma¬

terial development.
We doubt Dot that the appeal of the

Mayor bas been promptly answered. Thous¬

ands of bands will be ready to do their part
io alleviating the weight of what, in profane
history, ls an unparalleled disaster. The

crimes of the city will not, we hope nod

trust, be visited upon the beads of its suHer¬

ing people.

The Elections To-Day.

To-day three important elections occur.

Ohio elects State officers and Legislature,
and votes on a revision of the State consti¬
tution. That the Republican Stale ticket
will be elected ia conceded, and the chief in¬
terest centres in the coolest for the control
if tbe Legislature, which will elect a succes¬

sor to Senator Sherman, and have charge of
:be new apportionment of the State for the
election of Congressmen. The last Legisla¬
te stood-on joint ballot-69 Republicans,
ti Democrats and 7 Reformers, who have
usually voted with the Democrats. lu 1869
ihe Republican Governor, Hayes, was elect¬
ed by 7518 mojority. Pennsylvania votes

to-day for auditor, surveyor and Legislature.
Philadelphia will elect a mayor and city
orlicer3. The Republican mojority in 1869
was 4596, and tbe Legislature last chosen
stood, on joint ballot, 72 Republicans, 61
Democrats. Iowa also votes for State offi¬
cers and members of the Legislature. The
Republican mojority for secretary of State
in 1S69 was 42,489.

The Insurance ot Suicides.

A case was decided in the United States
Circuit Court, sitting at Hartford, Connec¬
ticut, last week, which, io all probability,
will oblige the life iosuraoce companies to
revise their policies, at least io one particu¬
lar. AraoDg the usual couditioos on which
a life policy is graoted, is one deciariDg that
if the person dies of suicide the »olicy is
void. It was this poiot which fo..ued the
subject oí a suit before the court.
A mao named Gay, who was iosured
in the Union Life Insurance Company of
Maine, committed suicide, on a railroad
train, by putting a pistol to bis temple and

shooting himself. The widow brought suit
for the amount of the policy-five thousand
dollars-which the company refused to pay,
and removed the case from the State Court
to the Circuit Court of the United States.
The defence was that Gay died by suicide,
arid that the policy was therefore void. The
counsel admitted that there were cases in
which insanity developed itself, and that if,
iu a paroxysm so superinduced, a mau killed
himself, such self-killing would Dot be held
to be suicide within the meaning of that
term. With respect to the deceased, they
couteoded that although the evidence went

to show that he "was to some extent aflect-
"ed by insaDe delusions on some subjects,"
bis moral consciousness was not impaired,
and that he knowingly aod deliberately
killed himself rather than live longer. The
counsel for the widow contended that, at
the time Gay fired the pistol shot, be was in¬
sane, and, therefore, not responsible for the
act, and, consequently, that he did not com¬

mit suicide within the meaning of that term
as used in the policy.
"In view of ihe concession of the defend¬

ants the court charged Hie Jury that If Gay
killed himself in a lit ol insanity which over¬

powered his consciousness, reason, memory
and will, and thus acted from a mere blind
and uncontrollable impulse, the company was
Hubie. On Ihe other hand ihe court did not
accede to the claim ol the plaintiff, bul in¬
structed the jury that il (¿ay .*as conscious of
the act he was comuililing, intended to com-
rnltll,and understood its nature and conse¬
quences, his death was by suicide within ihe
meaning ol the policy, and that whether he
was capable or understanding ihe moral as-

""Vi1? de*?d< ttUtl of distinguishing be-
riaí "

a"U wro,,i;' was who"* Immale-

Tbe ruling of the court favored the inter¬
pretation of the law as laid down by the
couusel for the company; but the verdict of
tie jury was for the plaintiff. As most
junes take a btntimeutal view of suicide,

and bold to the opinion that tho element ol

insanity enters into almot every case in

which a man puts an end to bis own life, it
is very evident that the suicide clause in life

policies is virtually, if not practically, of no

effect, and that, as a gerjeral rule, whenever
a policy-bolder kills himself, the company
will be held liable.
From this tendency on the part of juries

to. And insanity in every act of Belf-killing,
it has been suggested that the companies, in
order to protect themselves, "shall insert a

"clause declaring the policy void, if the per-
"sou upon whose life the risk is taken dies
"by his own hand, whether sane or insane,
"conscious or unconscious." It is doubtful,
however, whether companies embodying in
their policies a clause so sweeping, would
not, in the long run, lose more than they
would gain. The number of wilful, delibe¬
rate, conscious suicides is comparatively
small, and it would probably be more to the
interest of the companies to pay such losses
without contesting them in the courts. They
might easily be covered by letting the actua¬
ries include them hereafter in their calcula¬
tions of the average death rate, and by
altering the schedule of charges to corres¬

pond.
A Carpet-Bagger** Opinion of a Colored

Man.

[From the Washington Chronicle ]
That a substantial and decided reorganiza¬

tion ol the Republican party is needed in the
several States of the South is unquestionable.
Between fraud and Imbecility, or rather by
both, the management is ruinous.
In South Carolina, such a man as Lieuten¬

ant-Governor Ransler is totally unfit to be
chairman ol a ward committee, much less of

the State committee. He Is weak, vacillating,
ignorant, conceited and obstinate. He is on

both sides or every question. He is forever
assuring everybody that he exactly agrees
with them, and explaining to everybody how

it was that within a very short time he had

said, in public speech, what Beems to each to

be in direct and irreconcilable hostility. He is

a perpetual apology.
And so of dozens of others, having little

brains, no education, and less than no charac¬
ter. These men must be ousted and better

men be put In their places. Let theTeorgani-
zation go on._

ijoetelter's ßiüers.

¿S«-THE WARNING HAS BEEN
HEEDED.-Since the exposure or the attempts
made by certain unscrupulous local dealers, to

palm or their coarse aatrngenrs, made from

ctieap and Impure ma'erlals, io the place of the

great national torie, HQSTLTTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, public oplLlon bas set strongly against
thesi empirics and their preparations. Their oe-

c patton is gone, or soon trill be. When the light
ls le: Into deception lt coon wilts down. PerBons
who trifle wi h their own health, by using un¬

known preparations, with no guarantee li sus¬

tain them, when an established specific proven
by twenty years experience to be exactly wtat lt
ls claimed to be, ls within their reach, ls sure to

repent their temerity. Many have done so In
this ins ance, tnt lt la hoped that the truth plain¬
ly spoken has arrested the evil. In the meantime
the demand for the leading protective and resto¬
rative medicine or america was never so great as

it has been this season. From the lever and a : ne

district! o.' the west, southwest sud south, lt ls
literally overwhelming, and it may be said of the
a tvices from all parts of the country of the enies

lt ts effecting tn dyspepsia, bi io s complaints and
chronic constipation, that "their name ls legion.*'
Everywhere the sick and ferble seem to have

reillzed the importance of "holding fast that
which ls gocd," and of avoiding what ls spurious
and dangerous. oct7-stutb3D*c

ifinoncial.
T30NDS, COUPONS, ¿ta

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND CODPONS

Cncurrent Bank Notes
Mutilated Currency

Gold and silver
Land Warrant1-.

Dealt regularly In by A. C. KAUFMAN,
Julyll-tuths_No. it Broad street.

ANKING HOUSE

OP

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
No. 32 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Letters of Credit for Travellers, also Commer
"lal Credits issued, available throughout the world.

Billa or Exchange on the Imperial Bank or Lon
don, National Bank of Scotland, Provincial Bank
of Ireland, and all their branches.
Drafts and Telegraphic Tracerers on Europe,

San Francisco, the West Indies, and all parts or
the United States.
Deposit accounts received In either Currency or

Coln, subject to check at sight, which pass through
the Clearlug-House as ir drawn upon any city
bank; four per cent. Interest allowed on all dally
balances; certificates of Deposit issued; Notea,
Drafts and Coupons collected; ad var ces made on

approved collaterals and against merchandise
consigned to our care.
Orders executed tor Investment Securities and

Railroad Iron.
CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,

No. ll Old Broad street. London.
ang21-3mos

B

tfnsuuss Carös.

Q ITHÉTo^M^sT"
COTTON FACTOR

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.
augl5-tuths3mo

^ B MULLIGAN,

COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

Sep27-D4C CUAHLHSTON, S. C.

?yyiLLlAM GURNE7,
FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
Noam ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

REFERNCES.-North River Bank. New York;
Jewell. Harri* n A Co., New Yotk; William Bryce
& Co., New York. oct5-1mo

WE LIVE AND LEABN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

TUE SOUTHBUN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KING STREET.

Dyes and Cleaus, by means or st tarn, Gentle

men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done

up with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace

au(< crape Shawls and Kid Glovea Cleaned and

Dyed.
«a- Goods received and returned by Express.
Inn2a-lvr_I. HILLER. Proprietor.

(golton QLics, (Eins, Ä-C.

¡jyíi¿ W I NS HI P C OTTON OIN,
MANUFACTURED IN ATLANTA, OA.

The fubscrlbers are the Agents tor the sale of
the above Superior OIN, and beg to call the atten¬
tion of Planters to UH merita. Price $4 per Saw,
delivered at any Railroad »tatton lu the State.

PELZE lt, RODGER* 4 CO.,
ao¿28-2mo3 Brown A Co.'a Wharf.

Jfleetinge^
CEÀ^l\l^ST^SIAlïRÀB.Y SOCIETY.-AQuarterly Meeting of this Society will be
held THIS BAT, at 1 o'clock, at the Library Rooms,
Broad Btreet. AKTBDR MAZYCK,

octio _Librarian.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIE-
TY.-A Regular Monthly Meeting of this

Society will be held THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at
Hibernian Ball, at 8 o'clock. Members will
.lease be pane:nal in attendance,
octio w. BAKER. Secretary.

ATTENTION, MAHON RIFLE CLUB !-
Attend the Regular Monthly Meeting of

your Club, at the Ball of the Eigle Fire Company,
THIS (Thursday) EVB.MNG, the 10th iOBtaut, at

bal r-past 7 o'clock.
By order. ARTHUR G. MCCLURE,

octio _Secretary.
(Solo ßonö Softie.

É1ÍE2O^É^TT^"SA1^OF THE SIN¬
GLE Number Raffle certificates of the

Charleston Charitable AssoclatloD. for Gold
Bonds, closes on the evening of October io.

oct3-7_;_
UJants.
_

W~ANT¥D~X?OMAN~TO DO GENE¬
RAL hoasewcrk. Apply at No. 75 went-

worth street._octio-l*
WANTED, A WHITE NURSE FOR

children. A|P y to TBOS. H. DEWEES,
No. 36 Amherst. nearNassao streets. octlO-l«

WANTED, A COMPETENT MAN TO
put up an Engine and Saw Mill In the

country. Apply at tie saw Mill foot of Lucas and
Bull streets._octio-l*
WANTED, A GOOD SERVANT TO

Cook. wlSh ant Iron, and do general
housework, for a smal family. Apply at No. 4

Georgenreet, nearAnstn._octio-l*
WANTED, A YOUNG MAN AS CLERK

in a Orr Goods Sure in the country. Must
come well recommendel. For further particulars
apply at No. 404 King s net._octio-l*
OTTO SONNTAG, DYER, WANTS TO

Inform tnat be pays particular attention to

Renewing of faded Geitlemen's Clotning. Big
Sign, Wentworth street near Artesian Wei',

octl0-l»_
WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE

middle-aged w.dow, from England, a
sltuatloj as atiendan upon a lady, or ti use

keeper to a gentleman. A good plain cook and
seamstress. Address L M., Clifton, Suspension
Bridge, Ontario, N. Y._octlO-12*
WANTED PURC1ASERS OF TICKETb

lu the Land andlmmlgratlcn Association
of Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO
Tickets now ready, wu be glad to sec my friends
at the office of Mr. E1WARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street. EJES COFFIN, sub-Agent,
may29

WANTED, TWO ROOMS AT MOUNT
Pleasant, on ornear the Beach. Apply at

No. 279 Klug street._oct4
WANTED, A 5TORE NEAR THE

Postofflce. foot of Broad street. Address
'.Store," Office of PAIL? NEWB._oct2
WANTED, A YOÎNGMAN ACQUAINT¬

ED with the Drug Business. Address
Box No. 443 Charleston fostofflce. sep26 tuttis

WANTED, A HOUSE AND STORE ON
King street, beween Market and Went¬

worth streets Address R. C. C., P. 0. Box No.
147._oct2
WANTED, A STORE ON KING

st:ter, betwien Society and Market
streets. Address, statng location, C. C., DAILY
NEWS Office. oct9-3*

WANTED, A IOUSE CONTAINING
four or Ave rooms; location Ave to seven

minutes'walk from ile Charleston Hnel. Ad¬
dress "tmaü Family," DAILY Nsws Office.
octa_
IF YOU ARE IN rVANT OF A SEWING

MACHINE, see Ara the HOME SHUTTLE, the
cheapest and best, st B1SSELL, No. 61 Hasel
street, opposite Expreis Office. Price $25 to $37.
sep!5 3moa_
WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI¬

GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored
n an.of mature yean, aplace as porter in a busi¬
ness house. Satisfactory references given. Ad-
dress "PORTER," office of THE NEWS. oct2

WANTED. A COMPETENT CABINET
MAKER. On« who understands Uphol¬

stering and Mattress making. A soberand steady
one will have steady eoploymentaud good wages,
to go to Savannah. Apply at Thompson A Co.,
EastBay._oct 7-6*

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A
native of Florida, a situation as salesman

or cierk In a house In Charleston. He ls well and
favorably known throughout East Florida, and
an ihrulBh satisfactory testimoníala aa to char

.toter und qualifications. Address J. S. J., NE we

mice._july I

WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM¬
PETENT, steady and trustworthy colored

man, a situation, either as coachman, groom or
porter. Das bad experience and can furnish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed to
' Coachman" at thc office of TBS NEWS, wnl
secure prompt attention._Ju ly 28

AYOUNG LADY, IN REDUCED CIR-
CUMSTA.VCKS, wishes a situation, not ex¬

actly menial. She can undertake to teach the
English BrBBChes and Music, or take chai ge of
young children, or of an invalid, look after the
housekeeping, or make r.erself useful in any s ra¬
llar capacity. No objection to the country. Ad¬
dress K. M DAILY NSWS < (lice._oct4

<£o finit.

TO BENT, A SMALL DWELLING, CON¬
TAINING four rooms, tn reír of lot No. 118

Calhoun street. Apply at No. 118 Ca noun street.
aep30-stuth

TO RENT, A FARM SITUATED ON
Grove street, opposite Rutledge street, for¬

merly known as Freeze's Farm. Apply at Mr. J.
F. STRECK FUsS'S, No. 103 St. Philip street.
oct" t.toth3*_
TO RENT, THAT DELIGHTFUL TWO-

and-abalf story Brick House, No. 2 Society
street, north side, one door from East Bay, hav¬
ing all the necessary conveniences. Apply to J.
COSGROVE, No. 37 Market street._octe
STORE TO RENT.-STORE No. 203

EAST BAY, next door north of Cumberland
Btreet, formt rly occupied by Messrs. Wm. M.
Bird A co. Possession given 'Immediately.
Apply to JAMES MARSH, at Marsh's Shipyard,
aug-t-tstu

CToparlrursriirs ano Dissolutions.

LAW FIRM -C. D. MELTON, W. A.
CLARK-MELTON A CLARK.-The Law

Firm of Carroll, Melton A Janney having been día¬
se, ved, I have associated with me In the PRAC¬
TICE OK LAW W. A. CLARK, Esq. The business
win hereafter be conducted in the Arm name of
MELTON A CLARK. C. D. MELTON.
Columbia. October 2,1871._oct4

WE, TOE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE
this day formed a Copartnership under

the name and style of WUILDEN A JONES, for
the purpose of carrying on the NAVAL STORES,
COTTON, RICE AND GENERAL CuMMI>SION
BUSINESS, heretofore conducted by the late
John Marshall, Jr.

W. W. WHILDEN,
D. H. JONES.

Office Marshall's wharf, east end Calhoun street.
September 18.1871._sepl9-lmo
_ ^

Soarinna.

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good boara

and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentworth Btreet. DAY BOARu-
INO gao furnished._mayia

fterjospapers, filaganncB, Ut.

^ GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
THE MO UNTA IN E E R ,

GREENVILLE, S. C..
I1.*9.lne lar8est real circulation of any papei

in that Bectien. Subscription price $1 a year.
G. E. ELFORD, Editor and Proprietor.

()
G- G- WELLS, Associate Editor.

JJURAL CAROLINIAN.
SEPTEMBER NUMBER

NOW READY.

Among tho contents are :

CLOVER ! CLOVER I By D. Wyatt Aiken.
Themes Practically Applied. By Plough and Hoe.
pevou Cattle lor the South,
strawberries. By J. p. ii. Brown.
Dow Die Factory Helps the Farm.
Price-Single number .25 ceors

Fer annum....'.'.".*a M

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers, No. 3 Broad street.

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
maru

¿For Sale.

FOR SALE, A LARGE LOT OF DRY
PINE WOOD, at S2 50 per Cord, at the Saw

Mill foot of Lucas and Bull weeta. octlO-l»

NEWSPAPERS.-FOR SALE A QUANTI-
TY of the above. Apply at Board or Trade

Rooms, No. 191 Meeting street. novio-tu

FOR SALE.-A FEW CHOICE HORSES
AND MULES will oe sold low If applied for

tlilB weet. H. AKNuLD, No. 219 Meeting street,
corner of John._oct0-2*
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, of good qualité, which are otfered
heap, call at No. 27 Queen street, bei w- en

M-feting am) Church streets._fcblj
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD

NEWSPAPERS in large<<r email quantities.
Price 50 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at inc
ellice or THE NEWS._may ls

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE
and DWELLING at Branchville, on the

South Carolina Rallroarl. Possession given Im¬
mediately. Address D. LOEB, Augusta, Ga, ore
of W. M. Jaobs._oct 7-8*

ABARGAIN 1-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Rugglea Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, will be sold low lor cash, ls nearlr
:^ew, cuts 28 inches, and baa an extra knife. No
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at Tns
NEWB Job Office. marti

jp O R SALE,
ONE DWELLING, No. 1 Palmetto street.
One Dwelling, Ne. 7 Ashley street.
One Dwelling, No. 238 Coming street.
One Dwelling, No. 708 Ring street,
one Tenement Row, No. 32 Line street.
For terms, apply to WM. H. DAWSON,

Real Estate Agent, No. 65 Broad street.
Bep23_
MULES AND HORSES.-THOSE THAT

are not compelled to purchase at the pres
ent would de well to walt until the arrival of my
stock, as I have twenty head of the finest Mules
ever brought to the .southern market, purchased
by me expressly for Charleston trad?; all broke,
from 4 toe jeais < ld. My stock will remain in
this place until sare to come to the city. Orders
will ne attended to by the subscriber at Angusta,
Ga. P. WEST. oct5th-tu3

mHE HULL AND MACHINERY
J. OF

STEAMER CARRIE FOR SALE.

The BULL AND MACHINERY or the Iron
Steamer Carrie, now lying at the Augusta wharf,
ls offered at private sale, sealed proposals or

bids may be addressed to tither of the under¬
signed for the apace or thirty days.
Tne right to accept or dec Ino any or all bids ls

reserved. B. W. LAWTON,
J. T. BOTHWELL.
J. H. RUDDELL,

Committee vested with right to sell.
Augusta, G.I., September 7, IST i.

sep9-stuthlmo_

AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUFF
PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp

orangeburg District, south carolina, 16 mi.--

from Blackville, on Sooth Carolina Railroad, Aa
gusta Branch, and is n.I ea from Orangeburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road. Charles¬
ton and Augusta and Charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 1926 acree of land, 23S
which ts cleared and under good fences; about <o
acres more chared, but not under fence-all ol
which ls first class Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance ls first class Tlmbe« Land.
A first-class Circular Saw Mill (water,) In order

fer immediate use, ou a constant stream. Lnm
ber to hand, and can he rafted to Charleston
rrom the Mill. Alao, a good Grist Mill. Has
comfortable boose with six (6) rooms, ontbulld
inga all In good condition, stables, barn, Ac, six

(6) framed negro houses In good order. lta;s
has a Marl Bed on lt whxb makes lt very advan¬
tageous to agrien rural purposes for making ma
cures, Ac. The best of titles can be given. Any
information either lu writing or In person can be
had by application to Dr. b. JJAER. NO. 131 Meet¬
ing street, Charleston, s. C. Junlô

Cost ano £omiu.

LOST, AT THE FIRE ON THE EVE¬
NING or ths 26th or August, ONE SFCTJON

uF LEATHER HOSE, belonging to the Pioneer
Steam Fire Engine Company or Axmen. Any
Company having same will confer a favor by
notifying t he Secretary of the above Company.
oct7_
LOST.-A LI FERA L REWARD WILL

be paid Tor the recovery of my black and
tanned Terrier. E. C. HOLLAND. oct4

(Sonrational

THE EXERCISES OF MISS JOYE'S
School for Children will be reHumed on MON¬

DAY, October 2d. at No. 6 King street. sep27

THE EXERCISE OF THE SUBSCRIB-
ER's SCHOOL will be resumed on MONDAY,

tue 2d October. WM. P. DESAUSSURE.
0Ct3-tUth87

THE EXERCISES OF MISS WINSTON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOONG LADIES AND CHIL¬

DREN will be n sumed at an early day, due no¬
tice or which will be given. oct7-stuth3

MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY WILL
resume the Exercises or her BOARDING

AND DAY SCHOOL lor Young Ladles, on TUES¬
DAY, October 3d, at No 68 Hasel street.
sep20-lmo

TUpSS FRANCIADE WAGNER'S

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND CHILDREN,
NO. 97 TRADD STREET.

The Fall Term wUl cpen MONDAY, October 2.

6epl9-tnthl2_
FRENCH AND ENGLISH DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Mesdames GIRARD A ALEXANDER will re-
Funiethe Exerclstsof tnelr SCHOOL (D. V.) on
MONDAY, October 9th, at No. 33 Bud street, corner
ul Lynch.
rur particulars os to terms, Ac, apply as

above. _oct3-tuw hs8+

QHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,
No. 50 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Second Annual Session of this Institution
win begin MONDAY, October 9th, 1871, and end
'.be last Friday in July, 1872.
Last year's success euai les the Principal to

oner increased facilities for learning, and, with a
pleasant, commodious, well-ventiiated School-
House, to receive a larger number of pupils.
Those désirons of entering, will please make ap¬
plication, so as to occasion as Utue delay as poBbl-
Die In the formation of classes.
For circulars, containing particulars, apply ab
above. E. A. KELLY,
Bep27-wfm_Principal.
?JJRSULINE INSTITUTE

OF THE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"VALLE CRUCIS," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOR THE EDUCATION OP YOUNO LADIES, UNDBB
THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF THE RELI¬

GIEUSES OF THE URSULINE
CONVENT.

The ladles of the Ursuline Community, S. C., re
spectfully announce to their fi leads, and to the
public, that the aunual exercises of the Academy
will commence september 1st. Their Instit ult
being devoted to the education of youth, na.
each member having received a long and cire.nl
training for that purpose, the schoo.s under
their charge, as well in the varions countries ot
Europe as m America, have never mlled to win
and retain the confidence of parents and guar¬
dians.
Nothing will be left nudone In imparting to the

pupils confided to their care a thorough educa
Hon, lu the highest sense of the word-not alone
instructing tue intellect, but with maternal cart
binding au 1 training the heart.
The situation of theconveut ts all that can be

desired for health and beauty. The buildings are
on elevated ground, abuut two miles from the

Capital, and In the mld-t or an oak grove ol

twenty acres, lt is within half an hour's drive
from the depot, where omulbusses and baggage
wagons await the arrival of pasetuger».
No distinction ol religion will oe made in the

admission of pupl s, nor will any undue influence
be used over their religious principles; bat, for
the maintenance of go> il order, all will be requir
d to attend the exercises of Divine Worship pre¬

scribed for the Academy.
From individuals or societies disposed to aid In

the education ol young ladies, applications foi
the admission of pupil*, at reduced terms, wm
receive the most favorable consideration tnai
the circumstances of the school will admit.
The Scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions

-the first commencing September 1st, and ending
February lat; the second commencmg February
1st, and ending July 1st.
THUMS PER SESSION-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition In Eng¬
lish, Need le Work and Domestic Economy.. $150

Pens. Ink and use of Library. 2
FreLcb, Latin, each. 10
Harp, $30-use of Instrument, $6. 86
Plano, $25-use of Instrument, $3. 28
Guitar, $18-use of Instrument, $2. 20
Vocal Music, (Bas-lnl'K Method). U
Vocal Music, private lessons. 2i
Drawing In Crayon. 10
Painting in Water Colors. io
Painting In Pastel. ... <m

Painting In Oils.\" 80
For further Information, application may be

made to the MOTHER SCPEKIuR, to Right Rev
Bishop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy
juli14-t novlD.caw .*

©rorerüß, Zvpwxt, tee

JgACON ! BACONT^B^CWT^
20 hhds. Clear Rib Choice WESTERS SIDES
10 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders
so tierces Ham?-approved brands
20 cases Dry Salt Bellies.
Now ¡anding and for sale at low figures by

BERNARD O'NRILL.
octio-2_East Bay.

JgUTTER, LARD, ¿c.

3 cases Choice BUTTER, containing 6 and 10
?pound cans, pat np expressly for family ase

15 tubs New York State-Choice
16 tubs Western Dairy Packed
20 tabs Leaf Lard
10 barrels Leal Lard
5 birrete New York Pig Sbonldera
5 bárrela New York S. C. Strips
5 barrels Pig Heads.

Just landing and for sale low by
octio-l_B. BOYD. No. 193 East Bay.

"yyiLSON'S GROCERY.
WILSON'S GROCERY ls now offering the most

carefully selected stock or LIQUORS to be found
In this city.
They have been selected especially for their

medicinal quaWies, and their parity endorsed by
the most eminent physicians of Charleston.
Parties desiring a pure ar'.lcle can alwaya rely

on Liquors sold from this establishment and
recommended.
A full supply of low grades on hand.

WILSOS'S GROCERY,
No. 306 sing street.

ay Address Box No. 383._

NEW BUCKWHEAT! NEW BUCK-
WHEAT

Bbls. New Hulled BUCKWHEAT
Bbis. Seli-Ratslug Buckwheat.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 806 Klog-street.

OW All Goods delivered free.

CANNED PEACHES! CANNED
PEACHES

IBO dozen 2 and 3 lb. CANNED PEACHES.
For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 306 King street.
$W All Goods delivered free._
CANNED TOMATOES! CANNED TO¬

MATOES

700 dozen 2 :b. CANNED TOMATOES.
For sale low at WILS0>'S GROCERY,

No. soe King street.
KW All Goods delivered free.

YRUP! SYRUP! SYRUP!S
GOLDEN SYRUP, 65 cents a pallon.

WILSON'S GROCERY.
No. 306 King street.

Bmf All Goods delivered free._
BARGAINS IN TEAS, COFFEES, 6RO-

CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to suit the palates and the pockets of
the million. WILSON'» GROCERY,

No. 300 King street.

NEW CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON,
PICKLED SALMON, SPICED SALMON'.

Extra N<\ 1 MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel
New Uer rings.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 303 King street.

aw All Goods delivered free.

NEW SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKED
TONGUES, NEW HAMS, (SMALL SIZE)

PIG SHOULDERS.

Fulton Market BEEF
Family Pig Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Pigs' Feet.

For sale low at WILSOS'S GROCERY,
No. 306 King street.

W All Goods delivered free.

PINET, CASTLLLON & CO.'S FINE
OLD FRENCH BRANDY, guaranteed, at f 8

per gallon.
Pure American Brandy at $4 per gallon.
Uld North Carolina corn Wnlskey, guaranteed

pure, at S2per gallon, a specialty.
Together with a general assortment of WINES

AND LIQUOR*, ah of which are warranted pure,
aLd offered at lowest prices.

W. H. WELCH,
S. W. Corner Meeting and Market street«.

All Goode delivered free of charge. ]an24

O T I C E .

The undersigned ls pleased to be able to inform
hts numerous patrons, and the pubdc generally,
that he has Just returned from an extended busi¬
ness tour North, where be has worked hard and
used his experience and money to great advan¬
tage. In buying up at low figures,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,
comprising a well selected and extensive assort¬
ment of GROCERIES, Crockery, French Chins,
Glassware, House Furnishing Hardware, Table
Cutlery, Woodenware, Baskets, and a general as¬

sortment or Willowware, Wooden and Porcelain
Toja, Stone and Earthenware, besides an inter¬
minable list of small articles Indispensable Ut
evtry household. These Goods are now b lng re¬

ceived from every Steamer and sailing vessel ar¬

riving at tins port.
He would also state that ON SATURDAY, the

coth or September, he will open for business that
large and splendid
STORE No. 190 KINO STREET, OPPOSITE

BERESFORD STREET,
with a Stock that will be constantly Increasing
until about the l&th or October, by which time be
expects to have received and arranged the entire
Siock bought. The t usinées at the Old Stand,

No. 383 KING STREET,
will be conducted with the same assortment, and
similar prices maintained.
KW Look out for future advertisements; but

cah and see us as Eoon as convenient.
Respectfully, JOHN W. LINLEY,

j uly 31 Noa. 100 and 388 King street.

ÇHOICE DEMEHARA SUGARS.

MORDECAI A co. oner for sale Invoice Choice
DemeraraSUGARS._ang8-6mo
J_>RIME WHITE CORN.

MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Prime White
CORN, landing._ aug8-«mo

jgUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO. oller for sale Good to

Prime Cuba and Potto Rico SUGARS and Choice
MOLASSES._ aogS-6mo

Q A N D L E S .

A. TOBIAS' SONS ofler for aale ADAMANTINE
CANDLES, all weights._aog8-6mo
VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

CLARET, ¿kc

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, Imported direct from
France._aug8-6mo
JgNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS'SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward

A George lubber;, of London, offer for sale Htb
bert's PORTER and Base's PALE ALE-pints
and quarts. aug8-6mo

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA BOCHELLE BRANDY,
various vintages, in

uarter caats
iflb can*s

Eighth casks
AND

Cases of one dozen bottles each.
nafta

®rotfTÍti, CurgQTft gt. r

T^ÏVEKPOOL SÁLTT~"
2000 sacks Liverpool SALT for sale In lou te

snit purchasers. Apply to

QCtlO-C_ROBERT MURE A CO.

.J^ARSHALL'S FINE SALT.

200 sacks Marshall'* Fine SALT.
For sale by ROBERT MURE A CO.

octio-l_
JRON TIES! IRON TIES 1

200 bundles IRON COTTON TIES, at 3 cents per
pound. For Bale by

J. A. ENSLOWACO.,
octlO_No 141 East Bay.

JJECEIVED PER STEAMER,
Very Choice SMOKED SALMONand st. George'»

Codfish, at E. E. BEDFORD'S,
oct7-stnth3_No. 276 King street.

ÇJOFFEES! COFFEES I COFFEES 1

Raf, Roas'ed and Ground
O.d Brown Java
Lagnayra
Prune Rio
Freshed Parched Javas
Fresh Ground Java*. At

E. E. BEDFORD'S,
oct7-8totb3_No. 276 King street.

jgUTTEB, CHEESE AND LARD.
Choice ORANGE COUNTY BUTTER
Choice Edam Cheese
Imitation English cheese
Choice Factory Cheese
Prime Leaf Lard. At

E. E. BEDFORD'S,
oct7-stuth3_No. 276 King street.

J^ONDON CBiCKE|S, 4c.
PEAK, FREAN A CO., assorted +

Prince Albert
Bent's Water

Muk
wine

Bu?tor-au fresh.
At E. E. BEDFORD'S,

oct7-stnth3_. No. 276 King street.

QANNED GO.ODS.
PEACHES PEARS

Pineapples Quinces
Strawberries Cherries

Gorham Corn Peas
Beans Okra

Pumpkin for Pies, very Une. J_
Foll supply new Tom uoear^

At E. E. BEDFORD'S,
oct7-Btnth3_So. 276 King streit.

gOAPS !. SOAPS ! SOAPS t

In quarter, half and whole boxes
COLGATE'S No. 1
"All Right"-the great dirt extractor
Irish Laundry, used in cold water, doing away

with the necessity of bolling, Ac.
superior Family-very cheap.

ALSO, ?

A full supply of TOILET SOAP
CONSISTING IN PAST OF :

CaSHMERE, Bouquet, Transparent
Bath, Palm, Honey, Ac.
At E. E. BEEFORD'S,
oct7-stnth3_No. 276 King street.

Gr UAVA JELLY.

A foll supply, in ha]/and l pound boxes.
At E. E. BEDFORD'S,
oct7-stnth3_No. 276 King street.

^LES AND PORTERS.
Casks JEFFRY'S
Casks Bass' Pale
Casks Allsop's
Casks Mc Ewan's
Casks Guinness' Brown Stout -w

Casks Barkley A Perkins' Stout T
And casks Bremen Lager Beer.

At E. E. BEDFORD'S,
oct7-«tntb3_No. 276 King street.

JJAISINS, DRIED FIGS, 4c

Boxes LAYER RAISINS
Boxes Eleme Figs-new
currants, citron and
Lang. Almonds-new. A*

E. E. BEDFORDS',
oct7-atnth3_No. 276 King street.

JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM THE,
WeST :

10 hhds. Dry Salted C. R. SIDES, and for rale
by MACQUEEN A SIECKE,

oct7_Nos. 21 aud 23 Vendue Range.

-piG HAMS AND SHOULDERS.
10 bbls. Choice New York S. C. PIG HAMS and

SHOULDERS, per Steamer Sooth Carolina, and
for sale by MACQUEEN A Ri ECKE,
oct: Noa 21 and 23 Vendue Ranee,

gALT ! SALTI SALT

10,000 sa cks LIVERPOOL SALT, ia store. For
sale In lots to suit purchasers.

octS-6 UEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

TTTOOLl WOOLI WANTED.

Highest cash price paid for 20,000 pounds Un¬
washed WOOL, free from burs, and 10,000 pounce
Washed W00L Apply to

M. GOLDSMITH A SON,
oct2 Vendne Range.

QBANGE COUNTY BÜTTER-
eo caddies, 10 pounds each, SELECTED
60 kegs and tub« Choice Goshen
40 tnbs Prime Western.

Landing, and for sale at reduced prices, ty
BERNARD O'NEILL,

oct 9-2_._Brat Bag.

?pURE GYPSUM,
Containing NINETY-NINE AND TWO-THIRDS

(99%) PER CENT. Soluble Matter. Warranted free
from all Impurities. Prepared In this city, and
for vale at the low price e.* FIFTEEN DOLLARS
per ton, OAfcH. JOHN H. HOLMES,

Commission Merchant,
eepi9 tuths Charleston. S 0.

R
Disinfectants.

E A ~D T~R~1~S I

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS WORTH A
POUND OF CURE.

GET YOUR DISINFECTANTS.
Just received, a supply of '

CARBOLIC ACID,
BROMO-CHLORALUM,

DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC,
CHLORIDE OF SODA AC

Also- a aupply of MEDICATED WILLOW OHAR
COAL, in Powder and in Pastimes, Imported from
Paris, prepared by Dr. Bellte, and approved by
the French Academy of Medicine. Thia ls the
best article ever offered here: recommended by
many physicians BB a preventive of Yellow Fever.
Also, a supply of the bett WEITE MUSTARD

SEED, highly recommended as a preventive of
Yellow Fever. 3
Call early, as the supply ls Umited, at the Drusa

Storeof DB, H. BAEB,
?ogg_No. 131 Meeting street.

JJISINFECTING FLUID.

SESQU I-CHLORIDE IRON,
WITH

CARBOLIC ACID.

>
Recommended by the New York Board of Health

as ose of the best Disinfectants.

For dislnfectlag Privies, Vaults, Drams, Cess¬

pools, Rooms, Ac.

Manufactured and for sale by
C. F. PANKNIN, Chemist,

No. 123 Meeting street,

Charleston, S. C.

Price-FIFTY CENTS per bottle. aepl

&gncnUare, llortunltnre, &r.

fJlREES! TREES ! TREES!
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL,

FOR AUTUMN OF 1871.

we invite the attention of Planters and Dealers
to our large and complete stock of

STANDARD AND DWARF FRUIT TREES.
Grapevine and Small Fruit.
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and Plants.
New and Rare Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
Bulbous Flower Roots.

Descriptive and illustrated priced catalogues-
sent prepaid on receipt of stamps as follows:
No. 1-Fruits, 10 cents. No. 2-Ornamental

Trees, io cents. No. 3-Gre<.n-house, 10 cents.
No. 4-Wholesale, m e. No. 6-Buds, free. Ad"-
dress ELLWANGER A BARRY, V '

Established 1840. Rochester, N. Y.
sep30 stuthlmo

JJE BING'S PILE REMEDY.

For sale by DB, H. BAER. J
July» jr


